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Introduction: Cloud Services at Atos
Canopy brings together the strengths of 3 global leaders to succeed in Cloud

**Atos**
- Europe's top business IT services company (number 7 worldwide)
- Global client base and datacenter footprint
- Consulting, Systems Integration, Managed Services, Hi-Tech Transactional Services
- Deep technology expertise
- Deep knowledge of industries served

**EMC**
- Premier technology company in internet infrastructure
- Strong R&D investment and technology leadership
- Storage, Virtualisation, Security, Analytics solutions
- VCE vBlock

**VMware**
- #1 in virtualisation and cloud infrastructure
- Strong R&D investment and close technology integration with EMC
- Driving hybrid cloud model
- Cloud Infrastructure and Management, End-User Computing (desktop virtualisation, application management, device management, email), Cloud Application Platforms (open source, vFabric)

**Atos Cloud Services**
Canopy = Atos Cloud Business

- Joint-Venture structure
- Circa EUR 200 million revenue in 2012
- 6 countries on 3 continents
Canopy has an open and evolutionary approach to integrating partners.
4 Service Lines focused on large enterprises and administrations

- **Consulting**
  - Strategic advisory services
  - Transformation and migration services

- **Software-aaS**
  - Enterprise App Store
  - SaaS and enablement services
  - App migration services

- **Platform-aaS**
  - Virtual App Test & Dev platform
  - App Test & Dev services

- **Infrastructure-aaS**
  - Workload-specific vBlock appliances (VDI, HANA etc)
  - Design, build and run of private clouds
  - Virtualization services
Canopy Off-premise Private Cloud platforms

European customers’ data stay under European sovereignty

Datacenter

Singapore H2, ‘13
Cloud and IT Services providers
Atos Cloud Services

What customers want?

- A way to **cut costs** (double digits)
- A way to **variabilize IT costs**: « Liquid IT »
- A way to **avoid capex**
- Scalability
- Concentration

Delivering IT capabilities, hardware, software or services, over the network to consumers or enterprises in a scalable way, with pay per use models

**Financial benefits**

- More agility with faster provisioning and ramp down
- Access to best in class apps with instant implementation
- Enhanced web-based, multi-device end-user experience
- Compatible with BYOD, secure

**Business benefits**
Opportunity for an IT Services provider in the Cloud value Chain

Value for Service Providers

- For 1 euro of product, 3 to 5 euros of service
- Savings from cloud infrastructure can be reinvested in new capabilities for the customer
- Complexity of Enterprise application migration

Required changes

- Services must be packaged into products
- Less flexibility in Ts&Cs
- New selling approach
## Changes for the Service Providers to deliver Cloud financial benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional IT</th>
<th>Cloud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>➢ Capex</td>
<td>➢ Opex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Upfront license purchase</td>
<td>• Pay-as-you-go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ Sell, Build, Revenue</td>
<td>• ISV ecosystem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ Certainty</td>
<td>• HW investment or lease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ Build, Sell, Revenue</td>
<td>➢ Build, Sell, Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Initial platform build (€5-10M min)</td>
<td>• Initial platform build (€5-10M min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Solution build (€0.3-1M each)</td>
<td>• Solution build (€0.3-1M each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Enablement</td>
<td>• Enablement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ No commitment</td>
<td>➢ No commitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• New sales incentives, cost of sales</td>
<td>• Churn management and metrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Churn management and metrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Changes for the Service Provider to deliver Cloud business benefits

FROM PHYSICAL SERVERS …

35 working days lead time, 40h of work per server

TO CLOUD VIRTUAL SERVERS …

Complete transformation of traditional IT operations
Automation vs. offshoring
New organizational approach « Cloud Tower »
Platform orchestration, end-to-end SLA management
Atos aspiration in Cloud
Atos ambition in Cloud

- **Major player** in the **Private Cloud** area for **large public and private organizations**

- A specific **focus on vertically oriented** services and enterprise level integration (Canopy Enterprise apps store)

- Atos has set up **strong alliances** with **Cloud leaders** (EMC², VMware,..) and **software vendors** (Yonyou, Microsoft,..)

- Cloud is already **a reality** for years in **Atos** with circa EUR 200 million of revenue in 2012

**Ambition to grow above the Cloud IT market rate**

( x5 in 2020 – Source Forrester 2011)
Cloud brings incremental growth when done right

- **Atos Cloud Services**

- **Atos**
  - "Community enabling IT"

- **Atos**
  - "Business enabling IT"

- **Atos**
  - "Foundation IT"

- **Cloud**
  - "Liquid IT"

- **Support the business with new offers**

- **Address new customer needs**

- **Migrate customers to "Liquid IT"**

- **Market size**
  - Mainframe
  - PC
  - Network Computing
  - Mobile
  - Embedded devices
  - Social IT
  - Big data

- **1960s**
  - Frequent transactions

- **1980s**
  - Support of individual workflows

- **2000s**
  - Process automation

- **Today**
  - Cloud

- **Tomorrow**
  - Social IT
  - Mobility
  - Embedded devices
  - Big data

- **1980s**
  - Cloud brings incremental growth when done right

- **2000s**
  - Frequent transactions

- **Today**
  - Support the business with new offers

- **Tomorrow**
  - Address new customer needs
Case study: a USD 50 million deal in the US

**Context:**
- Original RFP for traditional outsourcing of two data centers, formally run for **USD 35 million**.
- Atos proposed a shift to Cloud and introduced Canopy solutions.
- Solution changed to a complete shut down of existing data centers, lay off or reassignment for most of the staff, creation of new cloud infrastructure via Canopy in Arlington and Plano.
- Customer has subsequently bought into Cloud Transformation and Atos / Canopy long term roadmap.

**Outcome:**
- **Final bid $57M** i.e. $22M incremental value
- Strong business complementarity between Atos North America and Canopy offerings
- Entirely new core data-center infrastructure
- Transformation work not originally included
- Massive gains in virtualization
- Initiation of PaaS platform

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial client RFP</th>
<th>Final Atos bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cloud (35)</td>
<td>Cloud (28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional ITO (29)</td>
<td>USD 22 m incremental value</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Customer still have a long journey to go to the Cloud

Enterprise roadblocks to move to Cloud

- **Weight of legacy and fear of migration complexity**
- **Complex Cloud market, Complex billing & management**
- **Localization of data to comply with regulations**
- **Enterprise-grade availability & Security missing in many offers**
- **Reluctance to become prisoner of another technology silo**

Atos Cloud Services

Characteristics of the ideal solution

- **One stop shop**: from Cloud consulting and professional services, to Platform on-demand, an Application Store offering multiple Software as-a-Service, and hosted on Private Clouds if required
- **Enterprise-class specifications**: commitment on data security, service levels, availability to meet premium requirements
- **Industry/market expertise**: deep knowledge of specific needs; ability to customize applications
- **No lock-in**: Commitment to open standard, use of open technology
Mega-innovations in cloud require massive R&D and education for SPs

- **Hybrid enablement**
  - Cloud bursting outside private cloud
  - Service aggregator and integrator
  - Multi-cloud orchestration (software-defined datacenter, cloud fabric vs. applications etc)

- **Security**
  - Multi-level tenant isolation (hypervisor, network, storage)
  - ID & access management (Risk-based authentication, etc)
  - Agile security analytics (big data, real-time detection)
  - Policy-based security, customer-specific compliance rules
  - Future: security injection in applications

- **Verticalization**
  - Compliance, certification, auditability requirements
  - New value chain: example of media cloud, from Acquire to Distribute, catering to ecosystem from producers to consumers

- **Big data**
  - Leveraging cloud assets: compute capacity, App Store, automated billing, Hadoop-aaS, database-aaS
  - Pivotal, an EMC² company
  - New requirements: hyperscale storage platform for data pools
Q&A session
From Questions to Answers
Thank you
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